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.Co pe1 ... a t inG • 
Distributed in furtherartcc of Acts of Congress of Hay a and 
June 30, 1914. 
OF I.:_ �'7:TR 1-:' ;JS 
____ .. ___  
In sclectL1g m3/:::.e:rials the 1m1·chascr C'h_uld l�ho1." not onl.y 
v1hat quali tJ or g:�2,d2 of i",;.o_·'-�rts.l "i�2y O(; de:-�.D ..r�0.2._,;_ fc:- 2, cert� __ -_n 
price but be a1Jlc to de t. e�::ni·-_e a.- \7Cl 1 vihcthe :;· that q_ ual i ty h;,,,s 11e :::r1 
actually secured ir �J�>_:i_cm t . .,f U1e :-rj_c�. 
In oTdcr to sel0ct 1it::-i .. ·r,cri::iJs \�iscly lJoth k11nwlsd.r:se and 
ezperience are re _;_ uir.=;d_, ""'::'.""-n.1 :;-cn�u-1_. be .::,:)J.c, tu uis·G:in[·.J.i:-·h the; dif:-
crent fibeTs; you rn1..1:-'� krv=:,t -th:� S'i..0'�-d:·_��·'Q 1,;;,.tcrL1J_c 1 2.!l·='- we0 .. ·vPS, a:1.d 
their suitability fo:c d�.f f2r 1:;�t 1J;.�:r-rJscs; y .. u. ff1J:� .,I., "be a.:-:::1e to judbe 
the durabilj_ty 2.nd :�uo.J.ity 0i'_:;:·_1.t):-..··cs j_n r:::io.t.1�ri tc )Tic·e; .nd 
you ::1ust l':'10W hon to ,Jotec"i::. st;_l:;:3t,J_tut2s and r}., c_:;_ultcrutions. 
A, f.=1.Jnili0vri ty vr�th st2.n- :Y�� tnatcri,-;,ls is 2, se!'lti .-. .. 1 ·to in­
telligent buying. St:--,r1dJ,rds ar:; fa.t::ics vJhic·1-1 � c.vr: b:;r�n Lo .. '" n :[or 
ye-..,�·-:) 2x1d their quali
J:::-iE:s :12,ve been tested_ c�r,.d D2"0� ... �c<1. Other 
1u2.li ties and ma�e.rip_::;_s c2.n be judged frvu the3c stc.�dz1rc:3. 
S !';) \lTT\ \ JD. c OTT ,.... ..,_T ,.. T�'-;-)T T :-<, . - .L ·,,..._ .;�J:£\.i --- !_,.J.,J .1.�' !. ..1�.�· .... :!.�- �_ .. u·::} 
Bat is te .;. 
for waists, 
�\ she e r l t, s t T o u. s c 1 o th in 





Calico - Fl�in weave with desicn pr�nted o� one side. Used 
for inexpensive d�esres, �pron�. bec�use of its lo� co�t, durabilit:r 
:ind �"< s e with vl:ic:1 i. t is J.2.u-:1J.r�red. 
C:.,mbric - .i. lc:i,in vrc;} .. ve -..·vith smooth fini.s11 on one side. 
for linings .::me. u.:1d0rv/ea:;.� -:hei1 ri10de!_"Q.!,te v-Jcight is de�ired. 
Canton Fla11t�_e1 - Soft 11iJ.JJ on 




Used for children's 
its durability �nd 
lse.A. for drc:.--�cs, :::.nd 
2.J)TODS , 
9orduroy_ - C or d.ec: r i bol?C. with ve1 ve: ty finish on 0�1e side. 
Used for suits, hGc.,v_y cL't-.S;:;·"3.::i ex1r:l. sk� rt.3. 
FlarrBlett� - So:_:' -r c.LJtL r.i F1. n-"p on iJOth sides an figu:ces 
-Hinted on lJ�ain 0e.ckr_;J..·0t"�d..s, E2·�i1' • .::c o
_,, its 'Jc .. n:trth, low cost 
1 - - . . 
nd ease· o.C laurirle:�in�-;, us2d 1 or :nc;htgouns, undervear and c"hil0.ren Is 
vvrap)ers. 
Cretonne - }-'lo..L1. -r·e0,\;- e, 'fith a pi'i.ntec_· design, 
curtains a�d bed coverln�s. 
Used fo :t 
.• • -'!: 
Diilii ty - ?la in  v eav e wi th var i �t i on s  - Be c �us e of da i n tyn s s s . 
u s e,l!_ f o :c dr e s s 2 ..:;i , ··:c, i s t s  anc1. cur t. ··;.. i i1 s . 
Gi ngham - Pl a i n r e av e  •;J i t h · y,rarp a nd v: o of of  var i ov s  c o l o r e d  
thr eads t o  f or , :· :;_) l a. i d s  ,.L 1d  c h e c J.c s . · Us e d  f or dr e s s e s , ap :2o n( ' s an d 
shi r t s . Launder s ne l l . 
Gal at e a  - Heci,vy fi rm · re 0,v e ,  wj_ th c:;_ e s i gn pr i nt ed on o n e  s i d e . 
Used  f or chi l dr en ' s  c l o t � e s , ou t i ng su i t  , when a c l o t h of  st r e ngth 
e nd dur � b i l i ty i s  de s i r ed .  
kwm ... Pl a i n  v1 e c:v 0: o f  f i ne rn-:.1..t e �c L'"', l , u s u:, l l y  u e l l  s i ze d . 
Us ed f6r  d r e s s � s , wai s t s , c o l l �r s , c uff s and cu r t� i n s . 
Lonvc l o th - · s o f t , f i rm f� r i c w i th a c l o s e weav e . Us e d  f o r 
chi l dren ' s  dr e s s e s , s.p r o n s  and underv1 e c.1.r . 
f·u s l  i n  � Pl ai n v1e 2.  1 e  m�\d e i n  s cv c r �.l -i.u2.l i t i c s , bl e 2. ched 
2.1 cl 1.1nbl e :·. c'h2 cl , us e d  f v  sh� 2t s , di� ,... s s e s ztn d  un d e rv1 eztr v.rhe n  dur a ­
bi l i ty i s  chi ef  de s i r e . 
lla i n s  o ok - Pl 2.i n w e::..-.v e ,  cl o s e l y  uoYen . u s ed f o r  1.md e rv1 eC'-. r . 
Per c 0,l e  - A f i nn ,  c l o s e l y  v10 v e n  cl o th . · Us e d  f o r d r e s s e s , 
shi r t S' , cmd ap :c on s  b e c o.u s o c f  l ou c o s t , dux' ::. bi l i  ty , �.rnd  e.-� s e  o f  
1 2.u n d e r i ng . 
Pigu e  - Ribbed m�t er i al - Use d  f or dr e s s e s > shi r t s  an d 
chi l dr en ' s c o�t s . · 
Popl i n  - Pl� in  weav e , 
summ e r  su i t s  be cau s e  o f  i t s  
p o� l i n  v �r i e ty . Us ed i n  d r e s s e s , ·  
dur�bi l i ty and eas e of l aun d er ing . 
s�t e eti - Shi ny f i n i sh on on� s i de - Us ed  f or l i nings , und er­
e�rmen t s  be c �u s e of i t s du r � bi l i ty .  
· Vo i l e  - Lo o s ely  ·v"! c v e n , thi n rn2. t e r  i ;_ :.l u s e d  f or dr e s  s e  s an d 
wai s t s . 
Bedf o r d  C o r d  - Beaf o r d c or d  we�v e , � s o ft nat er i nl . Us e d  
f or ba bi e s ' c o ;::� t s , s 1· i r t  s 2.. r.. d dr e s s e s . 
Br oadc l o t h  - Cl o s e l y  wo v en fabr i c  V'./i th a smo o th s:l o s sy s ur ­
fnc e : The fibe r s  �r e p r i c k e d  t o  m�k e  a n �p , whi ch i s  then p r � s s e d 
d own ; l e C'sv i ng a beCLu t i ful  fi n i s h - Us e d  f o r  s u i t s 2.nd dr e s s e s . 
C2.shmer e  - 3o f t . l o o s l y  v;ov en p l L.1bl e ma t e r i al u s s d  f o r  
dr e s s e s and baby c oa t s . 
Chal l i e  - Pl ai n w e �v � , l i Ght v:e ic;ht . l o o s e l y  w ov en . p at t e rn 
pr i n t ed , us e d  f o r  baby dr e ss e s , �. i s t s , k imon o s . 
Che v i o t  - A twi l l ed we�ve wi th bo th r ough and smoo th 
f in i Qh - Us ed for  su i ts and c o a t s . 
Fl ann e l  - Plain we ave - Us ed f o r  ch i l dr en ' s  cl o the s , 
p e t t i c o a t sand dr e s s e s  bec au s e i t  is S o ft , vVc srm 1 ineX1) 81'1 S i v e  c:md 
no t irr  i tn, t ing to the sk in . 
Ga bar� - C l o s ely  woven , d iago nal thr ead , v.rell mat ched . 
Serge -
/ 
a .  Fr ench - C lo s ely vroven , s o f t er and f i n er than e i ther 
o f  s t o rm s �rge s - De s ign 1:rr o ught ou t by 
weave .. 
b .  S t o rm - c o ar s er than Fr ench - U s e d  for su i t s  �nd 
dre s s e s . 
Twe ed � Rough , unf in i shed , c oar s e  mat e rial , b e c au s e  o f  i t s 
durab i l i ty und warmth u s e d  for  su i t ing s . 
China · S i lk - Pl ain weave  I th in ma t er L:tl no t very durabl e -
Us ed  f o r  wai s ts , and s c �rf s . 
C an to n  C r e12.Q_ - Fancy weave - exc el l en t  fo r dre s s e s  b e ­
cau s e  o f  it s durab�l ity and do e s  n o t c rush r e ad i l y . 
· c r ep e  D e  Chin e - Frincy weave  g ivi n� a cr inkly eff e c t ,  
s o f t  shi"ny s i lk  :- us ed  fo r dr e s s e s , bl o u s e s , drape s ,  b e c au s e  o f  
i t c  durab i l i ty and s of tne s s . 
Sat ig_ � Sat in  wen,v e ; smo o th shiny surfac e ;  so f t er mat er iaJ  
than sa t in  - Us ed  fo r dr e s s e s , c o a t  and su i t l in ing s , 
Ivio ir e - Silk wi th a wa t er ed eff e c t �  Thi s  wa t er e d  eff ec t  
i s  made  af t er the c l o th i s  v,o v en � Us ed  f o r  tr imming s  and hat 
c overing s . 
Pann e_ Ve J. v.e t - Silk velv e t  wi th nap pre s s ed down , Us ed 
for dr e s s e s , su i t s  1nd ha t s . 
Ponge e - Pln i n  weave - sof t , pl iabl e mat er ial . A dur ­
nbl e  and in - expen s iv e  s i lk u s ed  f or chi l dr en ' s  clo the s �s wel l 
,_t s gro vm -ups , 
T�f f e t n  - Shiny s ilk  u s ual ly  wi th a good  deal � i z ing -
U s ed  fo r dr e s s e s , ski r t s  and hats . 
STANDARD LINEN r.IATER IALS 
Bu tcher ' s  L in en - He2.vy , c o ci r s e  we av e  - Us e d . fo r but cher ' s  
<prons and for dr e s s  skir t s . 
C ra sh - P12. in weav e , c oar s e and l o o s ely woven  - Becaus e  
o f  dur �bol i ty used  fo r draper i e s , �pron s  nnd cur tcl- ns .  
• 
t>reea Jiinsn - Plain weave - Used for drcS $CS and sui t s , laundri eE 
,·,o·l l  but crushes very eas ily . 
D§zna�k - �Pattern i s  in warp lines , that is , thTead$ of de s ign 
run l engthwise . Bes t  linen is s i zed •ery l i t tle . us ed  for tabl e ­
cl oths and napkins becau s e  of  it s beauty and power t o  shed s oil . 
Huckaba.ck - Uneven wea�e - Us ed for t oweling bec ause caf its  
rough surface which easily abs orbs mois ture and cause s  sk'in to gl ow . 
Ha.ndltercbief. Linen ..;. A fine . firm weave - Used f or  babies •  
dr�ss es and handlrcrch i ef-e .. 
\ · . . . 
. . . - . . ; 
Cotton , \he - mo.st  co�on1y · ueed of ail text ile  f ibers . is the 
l int taken from thQ c ott on seed . There..,.. art many var i e t i es of - the 
c ot ton plant . The Yal ue of · the fiber d epends · s om-ewRat o.n �ht, vat '-&tJ 1 . .  but the des-,trable qualities , co lor . l e1'ttb , s trength , smoo thness , · ·  ..: ,  
f inenes s ,  pl iabil i ty ,  mlfi unifo:nni ty ate grea tly effec t ee · by the 
clitaat e , s. 0 1 1  and cul t iv-at ion . The be s, t grades of c ot t on , ar e us ed 
f or the )na.nufa.c ture of · f in e  sewing thr e ads , cot.ton lac e s  .• she er c ot ton 
good s , in1i tat ion s i lkS ,  and s ilk mixtures . The coa.rset grades  are 
uaed fo r making sheet ing ,  gingha:r.as , undergarment cloth . perc �l e� ,  
calio os , and shirt ings � 
The supp ly of c o t ton usually equals. th e d emand , so that th e f in ·  
{'. i s  bed product may be put on the marlr nt  at reasonable · pr i-c �s . 
�e-rperi;a.ti on - A modern produc t is merce� i ted c o tton , made by 
tree.t ing the fiber · or the c loth wi th s trong alkali afld th en rins ing 
i t  under tens ion . To obtain a bigh degr ee  or lus t er , th e bes t  
�i·.! 3.J i' t :7 o f  c·o -t t on  iE, r r- ci u 1 :  ... ed· , · !.for ccr i � c'd c l o th i s  s t ror.�eT , heavi er 
ind m.or r� S i ll<;y 1 <:j_uJ.c:· i 10 , u�ai1 ·ci1 e  5- ai:r c i o t.L. · ;-.i o·1, . m'i,rc er :. z ::;J . L-1 · ht@·h 
1us t e :r  ts  no t. cff"e_c ted  by repeated  wash ings . 
Charac t e�i s t i c s  2f. C o t t on 
4 .  
5 .  
6 11 
Cotton is strong and e las t i c � 
Bur.ns eas i ly on account  of  the natural o il in i t . 
Free  from impur it ies and bl e ach ing cleans es  it  
s t i l l  more . ·  I t  c·an be s tor ed for a long t ime without 
de teriat ion , unl e s s  s i z ing and s tarche s or c er t a in 
dye s are pres ent . 
Abs orbs water  Sl owly and d o es no t give i t  up qui ckly , 
c onse qu ently i t  remains damp a l ong t ime , · · To r ender 
c ot ton absorben t  the co t ton wax is removed . 
Ho i s t  c o t t on is: s tronger than dry c ot ton . · When 
c ot ton is he at ed as under a very ho t i ron , i t s  
s tr ength is  l es s  • . Al t e rnat e  mo i s ture and heat d o  
n o t  hur t  cot ton unl e s s  heat i s  t o6 great . 
C otton crush�s and c reas es eas ily .  The s ur f ac e  of  
napped goods and blanl:ets eas  iiby flat  t en down c1.n:l 
take on a rough ,  shabby l o ok unles s  o f t en br�shed 
and aha�rnn . 
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
1 1 � 
1 2 . 
1 3 .  
1 4 . 
C ., t · 1 . · 1 I t  h. ;:: s a fu z zv si.:�:" f  :.:0 <" _._ o c , on ('I o  i s reu. c.:.. y . � ..; 
an c s o n t c  i n s  a n .. tu::c al . o i l vrhi c� c a t che s d .J. '"" ·v 
q_ ui d:: ly . 
C o t t o n G i v  ·-� s o f f  l i n t  . T h i  s rnak e s  i t 1 e c• s C:.. e -
s i ::c 2. 0l e  fo :_- t ovi ej_ j_ n&., an0_ cl i n i. n s  r o oL1 se  v i c e  t.rn 
l i n en .  
C n t  t. on s h ri nk s  i n  v·at 8 :i.' . T }1 i s i s · a natural p r o ) ·· 
e r ty ou t i s  .... u -.::, u.FL Em t e d  i n  v.r eav i ng . T h e  t r ,1.i n  o
v-' 
the ,,-:a:"p t.i:1:::.� e n d. s  i r.. eie l o or.1 s t r e t c he s tb e yarn 
t o  i t s ful l  l e ngt]:1 1 a �1d t�1 2 s i z i ng s  :i n cl  s t ar c _ _  s 
ho l d  i t  t�18 :i.' e . .  iJ2.rm w2. ter mi d s o r p i n  t he 1 2.un d.1.'J 
l o o s en the f .in i s h  �l ncl the y .")_,rn c o nt r - . c t s . The  
shr in::: i ng i.1us t. be  t a}c en i n t o  c o n s i c. er ::. ti on w l en 
cu t t i ng garnen t s .  
C o t t o n  l a�nder s u e l l . It c an be b o i l e d v i th ou t  
i l'.} j u r-y t o  fi  be::i..� . 
C o t  t o n  ta :<:e s s t a:c ch i:r el 1 ,  · t hu s  i t  c a n  al v s):Y S  be  
k ep t  l o o k i n� n e� �nd  f r e s h . 
C ot t o n  i s � b e t t e r  c ondu c t o r of he at than rn o l  o r  
s i l k , c o n'-"' C ' �_u e nt ly. ·v.; �'1e n t:hi n i t  i s  a s 2.t i sf 2" c t o r y  
su mmr,; r ga::--rn .. : n t . 
C ct t o n  i s  n o t  a t t ack e d  by �o th s or i n s e c t s  l i k e 
w o o l . :h lrl. eVJ \'ti l l. form i f  c o t t o n  i s . l e f t  i n  a 
vraFrl r:i oi  s t  p J. ·� c G .  
C o t  t o ..:1 t 3,}:�� s d r 2  s wel l .  =Ja t e r  i a  l s  vvhi  c h  ar e  ya,r n ' ... 
d.,,r e d  usE a .l. : y : r� tr-1,i r.'. the i r  c o l o r ·b e t t e r . Yarn 
dy e d  r; ---__ t13�n i 2. l s a T e  gL1fi;};.,�ms 1 ma d.r2, s , a nd cha mb ray , 
nhi c :.1 l'J2,'- 2 t e s c:.,rne c e,  1 o r s a r1d  _)a t  t e rn s cm b o t h  
s .id e .3 o f  the cl o th . � f  the t h r e e,d i s  of  o n e  c o l o r 
2,n d O.ye d �r n t:in, -1: vlh i J: e  S J) :: c l-:s ar e l e f t , i t  ha s 
be e n  ·� i e ::; e  o.y e d 1 that i s , v.r ov e n  and th e n  dye d .  
:8X8..iil�1l e s : · Gal at e a  a i1d o i l ·· bo i l e d  c al i c o . 
An oth e r  me th od o f  dye i n b vh i c h  w e  f i nd i s  p r i n t i ng the d e ­
s i gn o n  the ma t e:r i a l . �1,xa.n-o l e s :  Per c a le , c al i c o , f igu re d v o i l e s  an d · 
.,h2,l l i e s . 
WOOL 
W o o l c ome s f.r om b ac ].<: s of she ep a nd i s  · the s e c o nd · fi b e r  in  
a·nou n t  u s e d  for  c l ath i ng . \if o o l f i b E:r s  ar e n o t v ery s t r o n g  I bu t ar e 
v e r y  el a s ti c a nd cur l y  · nd �l o s s e s s  a s c 2J_ e - l i k e  s t ruc tur e .  The 
s c al y s u r fac e gi v e s  ·ir n o l  the l:� r o:,1 er ty o f  f e l t i ng o r  ma tt i ng t cg  e th e r . 
o f  the w o o l  fi b e r s  c y  t l1e i n t e rl ock i ng of the p ro j e c t i ng edge s o f  
t he s c a l e s . T h i s  � ual i t y  o f  s hr i n k i ng o r  f e lt i ng i s  ut i l i z e d i n  
ma ki ng s ome c l a s r; e s  o f  c o o d s . O n  a c c o un t_ o f  the i r  v a ri a t i o n s  t h e  
i ndu s t ry may b e  s ai d t o  i nc l ud e : 
1 .  liat er i a l s  nade  f ro m  s of t  dul l , l o o s e ly tv1 i s t e d  yarn o f  
un c o mb e d , sh o r t  s tap l e d  w o o l . su ch a s  b la n:.<: e t s , sw eat e r  ma t er i a l s I 
br o a d cl oth , and m2.ny f la rn1 e l s , r.r h i c h  a :c e  g en e r a l l y t e rme d v1 o o l e n s . 
2 .  C l o t hs f r o m  c ar e fu l l y c omb ed , J. o ng , mo r e  or  1 e-;s"."'-iu :3tr ou s 
w o o l mad e i n t o  c l os e l y  tVJ i s t e d  ya i"n s ,  and w ov e n i nt o  s e r g e s , oo ve r t  
c l o ths , moha i r s , whi c h  a re gen e ral l y  cal l e d  w o rs t e d s . 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 • 
6 .  
7 . 
CHARACTERISTICS OF WOOL 
Vlo o l  f i ber  is cover ed viri th f ine s cal e s . J:i'r ic t ion 
or  mo i s ture  cau s e  the s e  � c al e a to L at t o ge t�er . 
This i s  cal l ed shrinking . 
Woo l  i s  a s t rong f i ber . I t  f e el s  · s of t Je t i s  wiry 
and s pr ingy , Thi s is the r eas on woo len  garmen t s  
hold  the ir shape . 
Natural wo o l  1s  e l as t i c . 
s t r ength  of  the c l o th and 
c overing fo r th e body but 
by car e l es s  laund er ing . 
E las t ic i ty adds t o  th 
to it s c om� or t  as a 
th i s  qual i t y  i s  impaired  
Woo l  is  a p o or c o nduc tor  o f  heat . The r e fo r e  i t  
r e ta ins bo dy heat and i s  a warn fabr i c � 
Jo o l  i s  a l i gh t  we i ght f ib�r � Garment �  Dade  o f  
wo ol  ar e l ight i n  vJe i ght . . 
1�01 ' abs orbs moi s ture  r ead i ly , io o l en und rgar­
ment  wi l l  abs orb p er spirat i on r e adily . But 
vvo o l cn underwear re qu i r e s  f r e quent 1-auJytde:r ing t o  
ke ep  i t  s an i t aiy and i t  i s  t h e  hatd e 0 t fabric  t o  
l aunder  and is  the l eas t c l ean ly of  any of  the 
f ibe r s . 
Wool  dye s  r e ad i ly and ho l d s  the dye . Thi s  pr o p ­
e r ty . fil�ke s wo o l  or  wors t e d  the mos t sat i sfac to ry 
garment  f or out o f  d oo r  u s e  . 
.JJ;ULTERATIONS OF VOOL 
1 .  C o t t on  is f ini she d  t o  l o o k: and f �  l ' l i  e ·r.ro o l . · I t  i s  
subs t i tu t ed fo T woo l i n  '�1any bl an_-:::e t s , f lann e l s , e i d e rdovm ,  or  1 n i  t t e c1. 
goods . 
. 2 .  Seve ral t_  - � e ads may be  of  c o t t on  a s  fo und.  in che ap snp ­
e rd I s  ul aid . 
3 ,  Reworked  woo l , c al l ed  sho ddy is  fo und in Llany vo o l en 
garmen t s  on the mar c et to day . Sho ddy c oi s i : t s o f  odds  and ends ob ­
t aine d froL th e fac to ry , . the  t a i l o r  and t he r ag pic�e r . Th i s  i s  
added t o  n e w  wool . The obj ec t i on t o  th  u se o f  shoddy i s  that of t en 
ma t 2r i al s  s o l  f o r  h igh pr i c e s  �nd s uppo s ed  t o  be o f  new m o l are 
mad e f or th� mo � t  par t frorn old sho r t  woo l and the c us t ome � i s  no t 
re c e iv in0 - hat h e  asks for  an d pays fo r .  
TESTS FOR WOOLENS ,AND WORSTEDS 
1 .  Hold cl o th up t o  th e l ight .. I s  it  c l o s e ly , f i rmly '.rav e n ?  
I f  i t  i s  s l eazy the cl o th wi l l  n o t  h o l d  i t s  �hap e . 
2 .  Rav e l  ou t  warp and woo l thre ads . Try br eaking the_ i f  
Tiarp  i s  s t rong and �o ol  we ak , the  mat e r i al �ri l l  n o t  wear v c l l ; 
3 .  Br ea!c thr e ads . Wo ol  pul l s  apar t Y.1 1 t h  kinky ends , �,h i l  
c o t ton  br ea].(s vvi th a snap � 
4 .  Wo o l  t ear s wi th a dul l  ..-muf f l ed s o und . I t  has a r ough 
kinky edge . I f  c o t t on i s  pr es ent i t  t ear s mo re  eas i ly . The ends 
r1i l l  be u·nal ike . 
5 .  Bru sh s u rf � c e o f  na _ p�e  � 1 0 th �� � :�l J .  
dro p o f f ?  r r  s o , c l o th wil l \lC; r-, r t :1.r . f '  �J :.1,r e  c..v !.1 d  
Do e ;;:;  n ,- p 
sllc.bbJ . 
l oo  :-- e:� 1 
6" • • Bµr; .1 ing t e s t  - Wo o 1  bU .lT1 �J ve rv .. l o vlf1 y  and c', i  v e s .  ,J i:· r (A O -
o f  bu �tn ing f e a  tl1 2 :r s . I f  c o t  ton  i .s rn.·· e � e n  t· i t  -r.r .i. 1 1  bu i'n rri th a � l z:..1i1 c  . 
SI J-1( 
The f i lamen t wh i c h  is  ob t �:. i n e .-·1 f :r om th 2 c o  c 0 on s o . ,:' t}1. e cu l. t -
"1. v�\ t e J  i kvm rm mal:e s t he c o s t l i e s t ��-n d no s t  1 2 2.u t i �:\;_ 1 t s :·: t i l e  f�: b r· ::. c  � 
�\. var i e ty o f  F1at e r L" l s  ar e nE�,cl c f .,_ JL i t , r ng :i. nr; f _· om f i  :_l,(f c . l t ffoh  
"7 1 , c e t -
l,
· ' .... -, r_, 1" e ··· ..; 0 t "' · ,· 1 · · , - ·�- ,. r1 /- · � � r-· � • c � -1 . c .... ,.... � 4- --1 - , ·1 ., .:.J.il u  �-L O - - Il ,_.·,V J.. e . 1, __ L, :::i f1 C 0 ,;U1 <...t �::- J b t:, T c� l  ] .::: ' c� L. 1 r o m ._. , �- v ,,.u. _ J..  
f i  1 i s h ·::: s  t o  the  mo s t  .... 1· i s  1 �:)_,nu  f; 1 o s s ..,,- o i1 e s . T:i'i c r o pu l nx i  t y  :�1 d c1. eTnc nd  
fo  __ i t  ::,, t ,: l.o 7 pr i c e  h2.ve  c 2.u s e d ,:..du 1 t e Ta fi o n s  of  J.. t C' :1d  �·ubs t i  t ·· t e s  
o .,,., ·o t h e r f i b e r s  f o r  i t . V!on�cn ' s l ac ... { o f  l.no vvl e dge  L., ·2. l cL rge  r.:� c t o r  
i n  thv un:r e l LJ.b i l i ty o :f' pur c h�i, s cd  LF, t er i c�l . 
1 .  S. o f t n e 0 s  - Tr u e  s -i _ k  when gum i s  r eL1ov ed ha s c n unu su :: l 
1 e - · r e e  f so f tn e s s .  
2 .  \'le i ght  -· Lo\1c s t  a:r:ong  te 1  t i l e  f ib e r s  wh en g um i s  r emoved  
:> .; n s e q u - nt l y  l i f:(1 t J.:s i gl 1t  f i '.) c 1" s  · c 2n be  ma. d e  from i t . 
3 .  :c· i dur .:1nc  e - ?L1 r e  s i l k  ni l 1 l 2� s t  f o , ye .:. r s  ev en t ho utzh 
_. i .,,,,. c !." t 1 .J, � d r.r c 2,r . 
4 .  H2:1.t  c onduc L I t  i s  no t �  .f,O o d  c ond u c to r  o f  1'1 e .� t > 
c :) n s ·� q u e ;  t l y e:r: when .L l. .... vrc t  i t  f e :: l s  1.;-_rar1n i n  C D 1 1. t :i.. c t •'.:i t h  u-J. e .;. l 
5 .  � l  e �.n l i n e  s s - - Sne-d s du s t  q u i c l' lY . 
6 ,  He e.t  - I nt ehs c he.a t de.g cn er .: .. t e s s i l k . Al wc �ys  h 2,ve 1 r o� .  
:�W d "'r,:;, t e 1 ,, \·,;[\ Erl � r}1 C D  pr C S  ,2 . n g . 
7 ,  L2.un de · " ing- - I t  d o e s  no t f e l t , m:'-1. t o r  shr in�  .. l iki:: 1:.r oo l . 
,3 i �. k t urn s y cl l o , ·r by 15.'St Sh ing  j_n h o t  wc1 t e r o,nd dryin[' in  th e su0 , 
Th i s  c l c . _ s s  o f  f ,-::br i c  i s  r..�1de  from c ot t on o r  ,:.o od  pul p . Th e -
?U l p  i s  tr e� t ed ch em i c a lly and 1 Bd e  t o  rB s embl c s i k .  
1 . _·ir t  i f  ic  io..l s i l k · i s · u s u  al l y  h2, r she r zm d - s t i ff e :· t l1rrn 
t r u e s i l l: . 
2 . H0. s .1, mo r e  b r i 1 1  i a ri t 1 u s  t 2 r . th · . . n t ru e  s i 1 :k . 
3 .  Ho t as  s t rong n o r  as e la s t i c as t r u e  s i lk � 
4 ... Y/hen wet , l o o s e s nuc h  '.) f  i t s  s L' ength . 
LilTElT 
Lin en has b e en c al l 2d · the t ext i l e  0 1  lu::�u i"Y 2. s i t 0  
eJ:p en s e i n  :i.. in e  3rad e s  s tands . i n t h  way o f  i t s  c o r.1won u·s e . In 
o l den t i111 e s  i t  sup) l i ed t1 n of the  f ::--. .  mil y n c e c s :)U t in the  _::) :C S S 2Tt­
day c o t t on has· l arg ely  s u�;�J lan t ed i t  f o r· c orni1on  us e s . Linen i s  i�nde  
fro  rn the 1 o ng  , 1 u s tr  o u s  f i �) e r  o -j ta in  3 d : r oi·.-: the  s t o  ct  o �· the :c 1 ax 
... l an t c:r o vm i n  Etuo 1) ea.n c o un t i r e s  c,11 d tJ s::n1e e .xt en t i n  Arn. e r i c a . 
Ti.:::I TATIOr-S X.::) A:]UL?E:-1.ATIOlTS - -· -
1 .  F in i shes , suc h a0 s i z ing 'J ""' h i gh �-i o l i s ' e s  a r e �,u t  on 
c o t t on  , na king j_ t r e s  e:c bl e 1 i n  c n . 
2 #  Si z ing i s  liS cd  to  Ga� c l in en s e em _ savi e r  and 0 f  
1.J e t t er qual i ty .  
3 .  C o t t on  i s  c o r_l;J i :n e · vvi th l in en , nhi ch  i s  o f t en s o l d  
a s  al l l in en . 
4 .  Uc r c er i z e d  c � t ton i s  su� s t i t u t ed �J r l inen and so l d  
a s  l i nen . 
COTTO:ff 
l .  T e s t s  £or s i z ing . 
Rub the c l o th vigorou s l y . I f  s i z ed ,  a f in e  dus t  
wil l  b e  l o o  e n e d . Ho l d  u p  t o  l i gh t  and no t i c e  th e f i ll ing o r  
s i z ing  be tween the th r e&d s i n  th e weave . 
2 .. Thumb t e s t  f o r  s tr ent;ith JI weave 4 
Q,u i ckly an d f i rr.1l y s tr e t ch the  c l o th l engthwi s e , then 
cr o s swi s e  o ver th C; thurn;.:: s . Do th e thr eads s t r e t ch , � ., u 1 1 ,  o r  l a c s.en ? 
7il l  t hi s  na t e r i al pul l  on  th e s ca 11s  \Jvhcn i:1 ad e i n t o  a :gan1en t ?  Tr 
bi ea� ing a thr ead � no t i c e  th e s t r ength . Rav�l a thr ea . u t ; no t ic e  
wh e th e r  the  fib e r s  ar e Lrng  o r  sh '- r t . Thr ead n v d e  '.J f  1 - ng fj_ :J e r  s 
ar e be s t . 
3 .  Bu rn ing t e o t . 
Lnds  of · c o tt on t hr eads  w i ll  s pr ead o u t  when bur n · ng . 
C '.J.t t 1n burns  r ead�ly , l eav e s  f in e  gray a sh , h�s oi or  Jf  burn ing 
l eave s . 
V/OOL 
1 .  T e s t ing � o r c o t t on . 
Ravel ·ou t v arp and  Vf'J o f  thr eads . 3 sa_c · th e thr eads � 
·:ro o l  pul l s a_par t Yf ith k inky e nd s  whi l e  co t ton  br eaks . 
2 .  Burn ing � e s t . 
Vfo o l  burns v e ry s l owly an d g ive s o f f  o do r  o f  burn t 
f eat�ers  and l eav e s  a lar � e  ano un t o f  ash . I f  c o t ton  i s  pr e s en t  
the r e  raaJ ,) e s ori1e fl a.ne . 
1 .  \"7eave t e s t . 
S t: i.' e tch th e cl o th l eng thv,ri s e  :T1 d  c ro s sv,ri s e  ov er th e; 
thu::.u s . Do t h ,2 thr v:;. cls pul l oY s hi f t ?  Do th e y  spr ing 1)ac:: to the 
·; · i � ir"!. c�l sh.E;.11 e ? }i l l  t hi s  s i lk �Jul l on the s cams wh ei1 Elade 1 ' I; ?  
2 .  T e s t f r  t ru e  s il k . 
Burn the  s snpl e o f  s i l k . Tru e s il k  burns s l owl y J 
the as h c u r l ing up 1n l i t t l e  t iny bal l s  o n  th e edge  o f  the  burn ing 
ma t er i al .  Jm o d o :r  l i:-'.� e  :)urn ing fea th ers is  gi v en of f . 
3 . T e s  t fo r we i gh t ') d s i 1 k . 
Burn th e s au1pl e - I I  t h e  S8l'l1pl e h '.) l  ds  i t s sha1) e 
af t e r  the s i l k  i s  burn e d , i t  c on t.sins  we i ght ing . 
1:oT� : ·  - Te s t  t aff e ta ,  rne ti s l in e  an d 
t s h ow  the  c ocJ ar at ivc  � i r f e renc e . 
cr e:9 e  
• 
d e  chine  
l!,.r t i :C ic ial an d j_r.ii tat  i on s i l ks do  n �) t  °[: ive  o ff o do r  
J f  b urn. i nfJ f e a  th e r s  wl-1 cn �)urn 2 d . Th ey f' lari10 up tD r e  than s ilk . 
Th ey do  n J t  l e av e  t h e  �. r � l e t  f orm o f  ;:.\sh f -J tmd vihen �)U :i.  n ing t ru e  
s i l k  .. 
1 .  Burn ing t e s t . 
Lin en f ibers  ar e l ont e r  an d r o ush er than c o t ton , 
th e r ef or e J th ey �JL:rn Ho r e  s l ovvly . The en ds  o f  ;Jurn ing C :J t b n 
sp r e ad o u t  in e v e ry d i r e c t ion . The ends o f  l in en s t an d e r e c t and 
c :i :�pac  t .  
2 .  O i l t es t . 
Dr .J p  o i l on  l i 1 eri an c J t tc n  fr ,1E. whi ch s i z ing n ;=.t s 
b e en r e�J v2 l . · Lin en � c 6 82e�  t ran spar 2n t ; c o t t on � e c oue s Jpa0u e . 
iTo t i c e  d i f f er enc e up· n h o l i.i.ng  th e s e  bvo t e s t s  up t o  th e l i gh t . 
3 .  Rub l in en tit s kl y . 
If  the su rfa c e  b e e  ,.1nes  r '.)Uf:h an d fu z zy i t  has C J  t t ::r n  
i n  i t . 
4 .  Br e ak a thr ea r:J. ,) f l in en and o f  c o t t :m .  
The bro k2n en d Jf l in en i s  erec t an d the  f i �e r s  c l 0 s e 
t ;J g e th er . The en ds Jf th e c0 t t Jn thr ead arc s pr e ad J u t in al 1 
d i r e c t i ons . 
- 5 . Tca�ing t e s t . 
T ear � i e c �  J f  l in en an d c J t t Jn .  Li�en i s  harder  t o  
t e ar  an d has uneven to rn e Jg e . 
C J t t on t ear s e as ily wi t h  snri l l  
l i t tl e  prac t i c e  � n  th i s  t e s t  i s  
r e s ul t s . 
I t  g iv e s  dul l  so und �1 en t ear ing . 
so und a nd has s�o o th edRe . A 
nec e s s ary  � e � J r e o n e  i s  s ur e  f 
I:q_u i.:pmen t : Have women br ing s?  .• rip: e s  :)f  c o t t :m ,  W:) o l , s ilk , a nd 
l in en t o  be t e st ed . 
0 How t v  Cho o s  T e;:c t i l e  • u: �J= - �) C l' tha Li  t s ·\·w r t h , C 'J n el l  
Un iv e 1' s i ty , I thac a , �� cu  Yo r l: . 
11 Lin en n , �-c t en s i on Bul l e t in 32 ;:J , Or e ·� '.) 'l _·· ,-�T i c u_ tur2,l 
Co 1 1  e �� c , C ,, :C."V c:-.1 1 i .  1 Or e � 
"S i l �: " �xt ens ion  Bul l e  t in 3 3 2 , O�c s r, on  .:-, ,r  _· c ul tu::cal  
C o : l e � e > C J : va1 1 · 0 . O� e .  
" 7o J l " �xt en s i o n  Bu I c t in 3 �1 r r -.:[ On _/:.,_�- .- · j_ cul t -.cal  
C o l J e � � , C o rv: l l t 8 , Or e �  
"Co t to n n =::xt n s  i :J n  3uLL e t  in j Z,0 , O::c .., £3 J D  J':,_r , :-:  1 cul  tu:?:'al 
C o  1 1  e ' >� 1 C ::Lcv · , 1 1  i s  , O.c e . 
Jan e ,?al  e s  . 
De�onstrat or ' s Work  Sheet 
ST0DY Oli' MATERIALS 
( fo urth }fle et ing o f  Demonst r ation S br i es ) 
by 
Azalea Lin fi eld 
Ext ension Sp e c i alist i n  Clo thing : 
Dcr.:ionstr �.t or No . I,., St and:?..rd M:it eri als  ( Text il e  Gmne ) 
Sout h  ·Dak ot a St at e· Co l1bge 
and United St 2t e s:·· Dep a:rtbent 
· o f · Agri cult ur:e Coop et·at:img. 
S v1w li 8s:. N3eded I Illus trat iv e  Mat eri al J_ St ep s durii.1g Deiao ns t r at ion { :P o int s  t o  be  br o ught o ut 4  
Tab let 
P enci ls 
.- S nr.1p l es - o f  st and­
. . a:rd mat er i al 
COTTON 
l �  Longc loth 
· 2 ·. · Nainsook 
. . .  , 3 .  :.- La'.vn 
: 4 .· ' Or gandy 
5�  B 2.t i st e  
5 .  Cali c o  
·7.. Gingham: 
8. · F·cr cal e  
9 � , Ti s s ue gi nghm-n 
_ �Q�. Ch3=�(:!' �Y 
· 11.  Ki nd� rg�rd cin 
· · ·· -<: ci�th- -- · ·· -
12 � Cant o n  - f lanne l 
13 � Flann e let t e  
14 • V c 1 v ct e en 
Cott o;n balls· 
S i lk ·coco ons 
Raw \vool 
Flax 
1 .  
. . . .  _ . .  · ? · . 
- . .. ..) ,..  
Gro up t he women in; a ci_r cJ.e-_. 
Giv e each o ne a pi ec e  o f  
t ab l et p ap er and a' p enci l .  
Hav e t h em nurnber up t o  ;th� _ . : 1 : .  
. number O f  s amp les  ro u . hav e .  
P as s  aro und t h e  diJ fer ent 
s amp l es vJhi ch ar e �u!!lbe;r ed ; 
and let each one write dovm 
the name o f  the pi�ce  o f  
mat erial . Hav e e �ch one  
work  indiv idually . :  When 
finished  hav e each· one  cor­
r o ct he r p ap er .. I� ·wo uld 
mak e it mo re int er;es t i ng. i: f  
a smal l p ri z e  vas 6 f f ered 
t o  t he winner . 
· 1n -c·o rr e cTfon ··uie p ap  er.s ·, 
. dis c'tis·s · · the fo ll.oviing . . 
p o i nt s : 
Th�s game. sh9ws that-. a · great many 
wor.1en do not know ev en the common 
ma�_es (?f mat e�inl whi ch they deal 
with ey ery_ - day �  A·· goo d  deal o f  
the  c l er k ' s  time a·nd much mor e  
· : s at i s fact ion i n  p ur chn.s ing i s  
.gott_en i f  the buyer _k nows what 
s he want s � To know mat erial is  
.... an e c o. nomi c al ne c e s sit y ,  es­
p e-c-ially· now :when woo l en$ are 
ad ult erat ed wit h_ -c.ot ton and · 
shoJidy , when . s ilks ar e heavily 
wcight fj d .  I-t i s  impo rt ant that 
t he buyer knows what .s he is  
getting for her money . 
Coop cr:1t i v e  Ext ens i o n  Wo r k  in Agri c ult ur e �nd Ho rne Econo r.1i � s � Y!. :F' . Kumli en ,  D:fi=-cctor . Di st r ibut ed i n  furt herance 
o f . Act s o r- · ··cangr�a'S o f  May 8 and J une 30 , 19 1-1- .  . .. , .. - .  
D'omonstrat or No . I--
SunQlies Needed 
WOOL 
1 • .  Broad c loth 
- 2-
St andard Mat erials {Text ile Game 
st eps d uring Demo nstrat�o n  ---4 
1 .  
2 .  
Long cloth 
Nainsook  
2 .  Serge ( french , storm) 
3 .  Gabardine 
4-: Poiret twill 
5 .  Tricot ine 
6. Duv etine 
7 .. Velour 
SILK 
1 .  Georgette  crepe  
2 .. Crep e  de chene 
3 .  . Cant on cr epe 
4.  P o ngee 
�-. Sat in 
c a .  Cott on back  
. b .. Si lk bac k 
�.�!: . . Mes s aline 
7 .• Panne v elvet 
8 .  Chi f fon  v elv-et 
9 �  Taf f etta 
LINEN 
l ,r Damask 
2,.. Dress 
j.  Lmm 
4 .  Organdy 
5 .. Batiste 





9 .., P lain gingham 
..... 
10... Gingham & t is s ue Gingham 
\ 




{ firm, c lo s ely wov en 
( heavy thread 
( clos ely woven , finer 
( thread , so ft and p liable , 
( sometimes  ·has - Merc eri z ed 
( thread . 
Lawn ( p lain wc�v e , fine material , 
( well si zed.  
Organdy ( much st i f fer th� lawn 
( us ually mor e· closely woven. 
Bati st e ( p lain weave , so ft ,  daint y 
( mat erial , s l ight ly mer-




( 27 ·inches wide , s imi lar · t o  
( p ercale but cheap er grade .  
( 36 inches wide , bett er 





Tis s ue 
( dyed in yarn , woo f  thr ead i s  
always whit e .  Little  dre s s­
ing us ed in fini shing. 
( p lai;n weav e with warp and . 
woo f  thread o f  ,iarious c olors 
to fofm plaids an� checks � 
( us ually has s lig:t. ,1erc eri z ed 
t hread ,  giv-ing Si .1. r. _ ,_r ead 
ef fect . 
D o·•1 r. · 1_ c, :- - -:,-!- r, v 1·10 r-r 'r;; S '"•I ' TG' 1,.r 1\.'T'fi'-c:>I A' T s  V J. 0. - 1,,.1 !. 1,.. J  I J J. ._ • ., J _, .;_  .a. • · • _._, .. , 
. J..:.J l �  l ...... . , ,J: ..L.i.J
J.
.\  i.l_j Sup£). i � s  Necci ed -- ·-
Piec e s  o f :  
Cotton 
Wo o l  
Si lk 
Linen for t est ing 
Oliv e  o i l  
Mat ches 
Pi e t ins or scmo 
no n- i:n flamab le 
mat er:i. aJ 
Cheap hat pins 
or pinc hers . 
_ ___ St ens dur ing Demonstrat ion. 
1 .. See  that £;V ery two or  thr ee women 
ar e furnished wit h the supp lies 
list ed in co lumn one . 
2 �  Give each t est  under cotton , wo o l ,  
silk and linen and have  each lady _ 
t est her sn.m� le . 
3 .  Cotton t ests . 
1 .  Si zing 
2 .  Strength 
3 ! Burning 
4. Wool t est s 
1 .  Test ing for cott ori 
2 .  B µrning ·t est . 
5 .. Si lk t ests 
l� Test for true si lk 
_fo�nt s t o  be brought out:. _ _ _________ _ 
Cotton  mat erial is o ft en heav i ly s i z ed ,  
t hat i s  st ar ched t o  mak e it app ear more  
c l o s ely wov en and fi rmer . 
H A  elm.in is  no st r o nger than its weakest 
link ' ' . Both warp and wo o f  threads  sho uld h 
hav e  the s arr.e strengt h .  Threads whi ch 
br eak eas i ly hav e  not muc�1 stre:r:igth .. 
In burning cotton gives o f f · the odor o f  
burning leav e s . 
As cott on · i s  much cheap er f:£ bcr t hru, wo o l , 
wo.llen c lot h is o ft en adult er at ed with it . 
Warp and. woo f- t hr eads wil i hav e  to be 
t e sted · s ep arat edly becaus e cott o n  c a:n 
o ft en be fo und r unn_i ng one way and wool 
the ot her . A�s o  t es-t s_ev er al thr e ads  
eaqh way as  somet imes cott o n  t hreads are 
in between woo l  thr eads • 
. -Tht( mor e  wei ght ing s i lk has , the  short­
er will be it s li f e .  Taf fet as and 
nes s alines  are us ual ly : heav i ly wei ght ed.  
O ften we find a pi ece o f  t af fot a  so 
heavily we ight e d  that it will cut at 
the s e ams while ·bi=.ing mad e up . 
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2 .  Test for weight ed s i } .k 
6 .  Linen t e st s .  
Ther e nrc art i fi c�_ al s� lks o n  t he nar ket nade from woo d  p ulp , et c .  
Thes o -.vi l l flar;:1� up v u r y  rap idly d o  not : l e av e  t:he  · drcp l et farri t:1.shes . 
They are c alled fiber s il ks and :must not be c onfus ed :�with weight ed 
s i lks . \�Te:.. e;ht ed v1i lks ar c p·ure s ilk s . and met alli c s alt s • . 
Linen no longer resp o nds  t o  . the. " spit t est '' as cott o n  can be so  high­
ly ne::�c eri .:: ed ttat it r e �1.ct s t o  th0 � e st tht; S (,me · as � .linen do es . Yo u 
c annot be  s ur e  o f  any lin en t est unt i l the s i zing i s  r emoved� 
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